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MEETING AGENDA 
 

 

1. Call to Order: 12:00 PM 
2. Roll Call & Verification of Quorum (4): 6/7 Quorom is Verified  

 

Name 
Email Initial Final 

Chair Varela 
sgasci15@ucf.edu P P 

Vice-Chair Gumerov 
sga_ecs4@ucf.edu P P 

Senator Beneche 
sga_sci2@ucf.edu P P 

Senator Johnson 
sgachps6@ucf.edu P P 

Senator Al-Qudah 
sgaila@ucf.edu E E 

Senator DiChiara 
sga_ea@ucf.edu P E 

Senator Vasquez 
sgagap@ucf.edu P P 

 

3. Approval of the Minutes: 7/8/2024 

 

4. Approval of the Agenda: 

 Approved 12:01pm 

5. Open Forum: 

None 

6. Announcements from the Chair: 

 

https://ucf-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/personal/ju642091_ucf_edu/Documents/7.8.2024%20Inter-Campus%20and%20Transfer%20Caucus%20Meeting%20Agenda.docx?d=w291e9857346946aaa3440fa09462f4ad&csf=1&web=1&e=jtxKso
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Hi everybody! I hope you had a restful weekend. Today we have a decent bit of business. 

We will be finalizing the google form so I can present to transfer admin during the meetings. 

We will also be hopefully getting mostly done with the website updates as well as doing 

work together as a caucus for an RSO/Agency info sheet. I also want to discuss what we 

will want the caucus logo to look like if we have time 

 

 

7. Announcements from the Vice-Chair:  

i. Hi everyone. Nothing from me for today. Excited to get to work.  

8. Announcements from Caucus Members:  

None 

9. Announcements from Non-Caucus Members 

None 

 

10. Old Business: 

None 

11. New Business:  

a. Final Google Form approval 

i. Varela: Made very small changes from last time. I added a description and 

clarified optional questions. Any comments? Would you want a more in 

depth description?  

ii. Johnson: Looks fine  

iii. Vasquez: from what I am looking at it looks great 

 

 

b. Website Updates 

i. Website Info Doc  

ii. Varela: I added descriptions for some of the FAQs. Any more or 

suggestions? 

iii. Johnson: For the comments I had, What did you think about it? Put 

comments in editor version on document 

iv. Varela: I will accept those comments  

v. Vasquez: How many FAQs does the other caucuses have? 

vi. Varela: Between 4 and 7. 5 is a good place to be. I would like to have an 

FAQ about satellite campuses but I am not quite sure what would be a good 

FAQs from that community.  

vii. Vasquez: Maybe what is our involvement on satellite campuses 

https://ucf-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/ju642091_ucf_edu/ESyRHKPwsRdGtrwlxHrc-LABhpEYC0ClBBDTxZrpP1ms6w?e=0mZ7qg
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viii. Varela: How is the caucus involved in satellite campuses?  

ix. Vaquez: Maybe first define what a satellite campus is?  

x. Varela: While student government is based on campus, we help students 

outside of the main campus. Ideally, we would help plan events with the 

downtown campus.  

xi. Vaquez: I think what you said is the answer to that FAQ 

xii. Varela: Any other opinions?  

xiii. Vaquez: Can I just change wording  

xiv. Varela: Yes just change it now. I learned that I also get my own email so that 

is nice. I think we are good. Moving on 

 

c. RSO/Agency Info Sheet 

i. RSO/Agency Info Sheet  

ii. Varela: I want to spend 20-30 minutes working on this today. It is a template 

of every RSO that involves students we serve. Is Lake Nona involved? 

iii. Vasquez: Yea i think so 

iv. Varela; Please include if I am missing a RSO. I want a short description of 

all these RSOs and then ways to connect like websites or emails. 

Questions? 

v. Varela: Motion for informal. Approved 12:15pm 

vi. Varela: Motion back to formal. Approved 12:39pm 

 

d. Logo Design  

i. Varela: Most other caucuses have a logo for marketing reasons. So I wanted 

to know any ides of what ours should look like. Very much open to ideas. My 

own idea was maybe UCFs logo in the middle and then all the campuses 

around it with arrows.  

ii. Vasquez: Copy the Recycling logo maybe  

iii. Varela: connectivity 

iv. Vasquez: maybe hands reaching for each other. I do not think we can use 

ucf  

v. Gumerov: Can we post pone so we can look up logos 

vi. Varela: Yes I like that. We will post pone till next meeting. Something with 

arrows, connectivity, togetherness 

vii. Gumerov: maybe copy like the map of railways but with campuses 

viii. Varela: Yea I like that, we can work on that.  

https://ucf-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/ju642091_ucf_edu/EfgN1PSw7dxOjckuXssZRawBZidpBsfhovB5LDQu8WSOQA?e=pY3csl
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ix. Gumerov: I still think we should wait and see if we have new ideas next 

week 

x. Varela; Yea lets wait and if someone is good at art, please draft it 

 

 

12. Member Discussion:  

 

13. Miscellaneous Business:  

 

a. Ice Breaker: Favorite Olympic Event? 

b. Vaquez: Swimming because I used to swim 

c. Beneche: Gymnastics or track 

d. Johnson: Beneche stole mine so  

e. Gumerov: Weightlifting because I used to lift  

f. Varela: Long distance running because I ran.  

g.  

 

14. Final Roll Call: 5/7 

15. Adjournment: 12:48pm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Key: 

P - Present 

A - Absent  

MTD - Move to Debate 

MTV - Move to Vote 

MTA- Move to Amend 

PP - Postpone 

PPI - Postpone Indefinitely 

GC - General Consent   

 


